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It is stated thnt the Ihigbiest place in the world regulatly inhabited ie the
Budhist Monastery Itaine, in Thibet, which iq about x6,ooo fée above~ sea
level ; the next higlic6t is Galcra, a xailway station in Pcru, which is located
at a lieiglit of 15,635 féest. ±Near il, nt the sanie levcl, a railway tunnel
3,847 ect in length iii being driven thronigh the motintainq. The elevation
of l9otosi, ini Iolivia, is, 13,320 ecet ; Cuzco, Ports, 11 380 fceî ; and Icad-
ville, Colorado, 10,200 feet.

The newvs that arrivcd a few weeks ago from Newv Zoaland, that tho
Ilouse of IRopresatiti vès had pissed a bill gratitin7 residential sulîcuge to
women, and alEo qttalitying women for cection to Parliamrent, was reccived
,without auy commotion. It is mercly conimentcd on as a aigu of the
titnes, or somse mildly sacastic remarks arc made on the dulies of women
and their sphete. Ouc j'iurnal is afraid that men, liko Othello, will find
their occupation gonte, but wc do not think there is much danger of that.

The Provincial Exhibition came ta a successful close on Friday hast,
aller four d.e>s of wjst suptb weathtr, such as we rarely cnjoy at lis
seasoil of the year. The tucccba atuend&ng the fair can acarcchy be ascribed
to the management, which was not al sisat, . should have been, but a success
it was, and os) that aci:ount bad qpanagernent may be overhooked. lThe
weathcr probably deserves the credit for much that was saaisfactory through
the week, for if il liad been unpleasant wc te cure lte attendance would
have been sniall indccc. To tbis, then, we may uwribe the large atten-
dance, anid feel grateful accordingly. A total paid altendance of about
40,000 is a splendid slîowing for four daya; and the fact that we went
i 0.000 better than St. 'John, iih all ils puffing of "lCanada's International
Exhibition," is highly gratifying. Considering that the St. John fair was
open tvite as long s ours, better re8uits might have been expected.

-1~ boy of five ycars oftage, a relative of the ex-Maharajah of iNanipu.-.
bas been selected for lte tbrone of that Province, under the tites of Rajah,
lvIhich wilh be liereditary, descendisng in a direct uine, provided~ each aucces-
sor recogie the Blritish Government. -During his long minority the State
wil1 be a instered hy a flriti8h officer, and as tribute and other incidents
of feudatory rclationship wvill be establisticd, il will bc impossible again ta
taise the contention that the State is independeut. The in'iportance of
Mfanipur to flritain lies in its geographical position bcîween the Province of
Asiam and Upper flurîah, through which rjilway connectien is desirable.
It is probable that ont of the first acts of the Regency wvill be Io promote
the building of a lisse connecîing Mandalay with Assamn and ŽNorthern
Centrai Iudia, which will bc a permanent witness f6r B3ritisb authority.
MJanipur bias been a sad Dame of late, but this is the case whcnever a State
ia conquered. ]floodshed cannot be avoided, but il is ta bc hoped that it
is over in 2%anipur, and that the flritiih Regency naay open an era of
peace.

Olive Ohnct, one of the Chicago Graphio's regular and bright contribu-
tors, ini refcrring te the pbilanthropy of Amecrican women, eays .- Il Reforma-
ing the 'norhd is a pleasant business for smany women in America. Itbringsa
tbera before the public, they get their names 'printed in the papers,'
accompanied by « more or hcss wvooden ' cuts, and coluann opon columa i8
written about thîcir ' disinterestedness,' and the like. It bringa many of
thein 100, a vcry neat income, social recognition and other grand thinga,
whicb they accept with great complaisance, for ' is not the laborer wvorthy
of bis hire ?> It is interesting ta the student ot hunianiîy Io speculate
how many of these goud women wvould devote their lime ta refornming
socieîy, if instead of fame t1icy shouhd receive oblequy, the prison cil and
perhaps even deaîb as tleir rcward. Would thcy have then the' courage of
their convictions' which tlicy now so loudly prochaim ?"1 Wc doubi Dot that
mny of them vrould conlo fortvard rcgardless of the cost, for the annal. of
heroisin ûuà m rtyrdons abound in exemaples of fernale courage and self-ah-
negation, and wc thînk it no discredit t0 the reformera of the United States
that tbey appreciate the sweet al.:ug with thc bitter. Their common-sense
indicates that they could be nut only heroines should occasion arise, but are
also iwcll-fitted for lte cvery-dzy business of life-a much-t.o-bc.desired
endowmenit.

A Dr. Granville bas becn tyriting in the London Times an Il'The Evils
of Teetotalismn," and if one is ta accept his view, they are many. Dr. Gran-
ville believes in the good old limes wben bter and wine formed integral
parts of lte daily diet, and coneiders that many of the lowest types of dis-
ea5V CC 1117110n al 1 reCFCt. Fuch aaJ consuimption, cancer, diphtheria, thc worst
forma of gout, verve troublcîF, and many others, have extended their ravages
sw'c ther1 ac i:c of -Lb!.-iîutir.g table waters for the malt, hop and grape
beveragas formerly used. Il is needlessata say that thesa views are flot
ge.aeral3 c' nic rnd mn, and tlhat nuaieraus replies have Itec evoked froni
suppqrters of th tiohcr side cif thc question. leur ouraclies, we are believers
in temperangg and a due amount af liberty of personal opinion for every-*
one, but we have always been againet toa strict hegielation in- the iner.
WlY are cqually against ary such propagation of opinion as Dr. Granville
attempts. l'o tell a inan tfbat if ho dors not drink enough he will bc
afflicte.d %vith varjous diseasca, is t0 lcad hlma te th brilbk, of a moral abyss,
iîjto which he may plunge tn hop.-lcsç ruin. Time idea is prepostcrous,
the use of liquoa is more a malter of labte in these days tban anything eIsc,
andi wc venture t0 say there is moto sicknesis causcd by over indulgence
than by not takcing enough: na any rate we corne more in contact wiîh cases
cf the former.

K. D>. C. bais j>rovcdl itself
to be tueo (rcatest Cure

of the Age.
Saimplp P>ackaige of thec

The extract frram the New 'ork World,. IlA Di7orcce's Confession,"Iwliich we publish iu another columis, is a sad bit of reading, but it contains
a wartnîng that in thcae days of casy divorces :nsy well be heeded. The
rcmc'dy is often worse than the disease wben mirritge is a failure.

Paihiament doca not oltca ti'ouble itself with literature, or make a point
of be8towing the offices in the gift of the Gaverninent as a reward tor
literary uchievement, co àl was ratlier a surprise when we read a tew diys
ago tI-at bMr. èMcNeil had made a suggestion in Comînittee of Snippiy tbat
the Rev. WV. W. Campbtell, author of IlLike Lyrics " and the beautiftih
pocin IlThe Mother," which lias been racenîtly recogniz!d a gem of the
pureat water, sbciuld be given a place on the staff of the .Parliamentary
Library. lon MiNr. Laurier endorsed th* suggestian, and saoke in the
bighest ternis of Mr Carmplbeh1's work. Tbiti recognition o! genius appeara
ta indicate nu elevation ot tiste îvhich ive hope may continue. Mien of
genuis have generally an casier lime of il now thin was the c ise many ycsrs
ago, bojt sti!! there is much ta struggle against, and unless the slavery of
wvorking liaid tor a living is remaved from out finest miods wc can scarehy
expert theni ta produce their bzst. 0f course wc di n.)t wish t0 bc under-
sîood as approving of an inis1ciminate be6towal of offices am"ong pli,
literateurs, or establishing a sort of Pantheon where these divinities may be
kept for thc edification of bier people, but we are glad to ses metit recog-
nizs.d when an opportunity ta do so suitably occurs. We therefore hope
that Mrt. Campbell miy sccuse lte position tefetteed ta.

In our exhibition notes last week we said you could gel a good m il lin
the eating hall, but a second experience obliges us ta retract. (Jas first
meal was eaten on the first day, wlien things wcrc fresb, and there was no
rush, but our second on Tbursday was the woret pretence at gettivg soinse-
thing ta eat for a quarter that ws ever experienced. Fir8t, beefsteak, abio-
lutely raw, was set belore us on a shockingly ditty table; we declined ta
ont il, and ordered some bain. The ban was brought. To judge by the
appearance il bad been c-arved with an axe or a tomahawk, and was like
lthe beefsteak, raw. Visions of Irichiniasis and other borrors fliated betfore
aur disgusted vision, and we again declineci. We finalîy aecured a cap and
saucer of tes-for a good deal of il was in the latter-and se. bread and
butter, out of whicb we failed t0 gel our twenty-five cents3 worth of naurisb-
ment. The waitrosses wcre unaccustomed ta their work, aud had tiat senise
enough ta carry bick the dishes that bail been used wben they went ta fil!
n order. It la not fair te blaoee tbem, bowever, but we do not sec wby the
man who undertook to caler to the visitors te tbe exhibition shouhd not have
been compelled ta do it in a respectable manner. 0f course inany of the
people who got their .meals there were of a rougIt clisq, and did not cire
wbctber tbings were dlean or not, but tItis is of no consequence, the dlin-
ing room should have been decently conducted for the credit of the thing
and for the sake of the large number of respectable people wbo found it
convenient ta bave tbeir meals without leaving the groundls. Everytbing
was ai sixes and sevens, sbowing the lack of auficient intelligence at the
head of affaira ta manage te business. il tbey couhd fl supply the
meals. tbey had no right ta selI thc tickets and Iltike in " the unsuspcîing
wbo did mot observe the notice ". Beware of T1.ievex " in tbc vicini:y of the
door.

Critics and rcvicwers have always bad a bard row ta bac ; tbey toust
show e:xceediDgly nice discrimination in wbat they say, or tbey in turu wihh
be ponnccd upon Ity the cuiticiaed and roviewcd and abused within an inch
of lbeir lives. Very féw people think what a very conscientious business
criticising in the public prints is, and how bard il is ta do exactly wbat is
jusi vîîhout trcsding on 8omcbedy'a corsas. For instance, if a revicwer
reacis a book, the finit production of a young w ritcr, and fiuds tbetain -n ny
taulta, but also sone gem of talent, or mayhap gecnius, of i3mi prop )rtia)na,
lie %vils do wel ta Ite lenient and quench flot the smoking flix: In such a
case severe criticisin would be likely ta do more hartu than good, and the
helping band should be extended whcnever passible ta lthe young climber
up the ladder of faime. It is a different thing when a wl-known hand pro-
duces a book. No sucb thing as allowing an author to trade on a naine
shîould Itc permitted by te conscientious rcviewer. A min who ba ready
made a naie nceds ta ask na favors for bis work, and ib is in sncb a case
that correct, firm, truthtel, and witbai kindly criticiam, dace the most
good. If hie znakes any slips or errors, il is the rcviewere duty to pAunt
thern out; it can do no harna ta the authar whosc work bas p used bte ama-
teur stage, but wili aFssuredly put huma iu mid cf the fact that bis readers
expeci excellence ta be like the peacock's tait at the show, Ilcontinuied iu
otîr neit."l A thiu-skînned author may resent the wonnd te hie ainour
propre, aud prefer ta bc allowed te live in bliaul ignorance oi the fact
thmat he was able taecrr, but Ibis is nat wbat crities live for or consider their
duby ta the public. If rcviewcrs gîve nothing but fulsome praise te aIl
alîke, where is thilir value, sud on what may the public place lis reliance ?
As with books, se with mausic and art; the saine rule applies, and il is
Itetter to speak out plainly with regard to fauhîs than "*damn with faint
praise"' wben truc appreciatiý.n cannot bcecxpressed. Tnese remirks apply
only ta honest criticisni, for the critic who allows persousil malice, jealousy
or any otier untoward feeling to influence bis work is unworîthy of thc
marnc. When the public places reliance on a journal, ib is the paper's duty
not ta abuse that trust by any rnisreprcsontatioa of fscts, but te inaka its
chic! ajir the commxnuing of the bes and the discouragiug of the worsi in
lîcrature and art.
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